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The sixth annual survey highlights LP views on alternative investment performance and investment plans for 2022

WINDSOR, Conn., Oct. 18, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- SS&C Technologies Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq: SSNC) today

announced its SS&C Intralinks 2022 LP Survey results. The survey found most Limited Partners (LPs) believe

alternative investments met or exceeded their performance expectations for 2020, and three-quarters of investors

plan to increase their allocations over the next 12 months. Produced in partnership with Private Equity Wire, the

sixth annual survey o�ers insights from nearly 200 globally dispersed investors.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3325497-1&h=2825990485&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ssctech.com%2F%3Futm_campaign%3DSSC2021-Enterprise-Press-Release-1021%26utm_medium%3Dpressrelease%26utm_source%3Dprnews%26utm_content%3DIntralinks-2022-LP-survey&a=SS%26C+Technologies+Holdings%2C+Inc.


"The last 12 months have been crucial for alternative fund managers," said Bob Petrocchi, Co-Head of SS&C

Intralinks. "Impressive annualized returns have allowed General Partners (GPs) to show strength, and most LPs plan

to increase their allocations. Yet only 25% of respondents were 'very satis�ed' with GP technology capabilities. So

there is an opportunity for GPs who embrace technology to improve the GP/LP relationship and gain a competitive

edge."

80% of Limited Partners' (LPs) were overwhelmingly positive, con�rming their alternative asset portfolios had met

or exceeded performance expectations. Additionally, hedge fund performance showed continued strength in 2020,

delivering the best performance in 22 years.

Other key �ndings include:

Over 80% of LPs feel it's important for GPs to adopt technology to improve the quality of portfolio reporting

and transparency.

55% of LPs plan to increase their number of GP relationships.

69% of LPs agree or strongly agree current market-dislocation opportunities should prove bene�cial to

alternative assets over the next 12 months.

LP sentiment is mixed regarding the leveraged buyout space, with most LPs either somewhat optimistic or

cautious.

LPs would like to see improvement in due diligence and ESG data.

Click here to read the full report.

SS&C Intralinks is a pioneer of the virtual data room, enabling and securing the �ow of information by facilitating

M&A, capital raising and investor reporting. SS&C Intralinks has executed over U.S. $34.7 trillion worth of �nancial

transactions on its platform.

About SS&C Technologies

SS&C is a global provider of services and software for the �nancial services and healthcare industries. Founded in

1986, SS&C is headquartered in Windsor, Connecticut, and has o�ces around the world. Some 18,000 �nancial

services and healthcare organizations, from the world's largest companies to small and mid-market �rms, rely on

SS&C for expertise, scale and technology.

Additional information about
 

SS&C (Nasdaq: SSNC) is available at www.ssctech.com.
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https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/692536/SSC_Logo.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3325497-1&h=2830554019&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.intralinks.com%2Finsights%2Fpublication%2F2022-lp-survey&a=Click+here%C2%A0
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3325497-1&h=658160135&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.intralinks.com%2Fproducts%2Falternative-investments%2Ffundraising&a=capital+raising
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3325497-1&h=1412345384&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.intralinks.com%2Fproducts%2Falternative-investments%2Ffund-reporting&a=investor+reporting
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3325497-1&h=2407336256&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ssctech.com%2F&a=www.ssctech.com


Follow SS&C on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook.

 View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ssc-releases-

intralinks-2022-limited-partner-survey-results-301401771.html

SOURCE SS&C
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